# Program Schedule

## Wednesday, 8:00 am

### Division Sessions

1.010. **David L. Clark National Graduate Student Seminar in Educational Leadership and Policy**
   - Sponsored by the University Council for Educational Administration, Division A, Division L, and SAGE Publications (Day 1 of 2, General Session).
   - Division A - Administration, Organization and Leadership; Graduate Student Seminar
   - Convention Center, 100 Level, 103A; 8:00am to 5:00pm

1.011. **David L. Clark National Graduate Student Seminar in Educational Leadership and Policy**
   - Sponsored by the University Council for Educational Administration, Division A, Division L, and SAGE Publications (Day 1 of 2, Group 1).
   - Division A - Administration, Organization and Leadership; Graduate Student Seminar
   - Convention Center, 100 Level, 104A; 8:00am to 5:00pm

1.012. **David L. Clark National Graduate Student Seminar in Educational Leadership and Policy**
   - Sponsored by the University Council for Educational Administration, Division A, Division L, and SAGE Publications (Day 1 of 2, Group 2).
   - Division A - Administration, Organization and Leadership; Graduate Student Seminar
   - Convention Center, 100 Level, 104B; 8:00am to 5:00pm

1.013. **David L. Clark National Graduate Student Seminar in Educational Leadership and Policy**
   - Sponsored by the University Council for Educational Administration, Division A, Division L, and SAGE Publications (Day 1 of 2, Group 3).
   - Division A - Administration, Organization and Leadership; Graduate Student Seminar
   - Convention Center, 100 Level, 105A; 8:00am to 5:00pm

1.014. **David L. Clark National Graduate Student Seminar in Educational Leadership and Policy**
   - Sponsored by the University Council for Educational Administration, Division A, Division L, and SAGE Publications (Day 1 of 2, Group 4).
   - Division A - Administration, Organization and Leadership; Graduate Student Seminar
   - Convention Center, 100 Level, 105B; 8:00am to 5:00pm

## Wednesday, 9:00 am

### Professional Development Courses

2.010. **An Introduction to Hierarchical Linear Modeling for Educational Researchers**
   - Professional Development and Training Committee;
   - Professional Development Course
   - Convention Center, 100 Level, 115A; 9:00am to 5:00pm
   - Directors: D. Betsy Mccoach, University of Connecticut; Ann A. O'Connell, The Ohio State University

2.011. **Analysis Using Sampling Weights and Appropriate Standard Error Estimation With NCES Data**
   - Professional Development and Training Committee;
   - Professional Development Course
   - Convention Center, 100 Level, 116; 9:00am to 5:00pm
   - Instructor: Laura M. Stapleton, University of Maryland

2.012. **Analyzing International Large-Scale Assessment Data With R**
   - Professional Development and Training Committee;
   - Professional Development Course
   - Convention Center, 100 Level, 115B; 9:00am to 5:00pm
   - Instructors: Daniel H. Caro, University of Oxford; Christian Bokhove, University of Southampton

2.013. **Analyzing Large Scale Assessment Data With Plausible Values: Hands-On Practice Approach With the National Assessment of Educational Progress Sample Data File, Primer**
   - Professional Development and

## Wednesday, 10:00 am

### Committee Sessions

3.010. **Graduate Student Council Community Service Project**
   - Philadelphia Urban Creators, a Youth-Led Organization Bringing Equitable and Sustainable Solutions to North Philadelphia Neighborhoods. Graduate Student Council Cosponsored with Graduate Student Council; Off-Site Visit
   - Philadelphia Urban Creators (PUC), phillyurbancreators.org; 10:00am to 6:00pm
   - Visit Leader: Marisa A. del Campo, University of Connecticut

3.011. **Division C Graduate Student Seminar (Day 1 of 2, Invitation Only)**
   - Division C - Learning and Instruction; Graduate Student Seminar
   - Marriott, Fourth Level, Franklin 1; 10:00am to 6:00pm

## Wednesday, 11:30 am

### Division Sessions

4.010. **Division J Emerging Scholars Workshop (Day 1, Group 1 of 2)**
   - Division J - Postsecondary Education; Mentoring Session
   - Marriott, Fourth Level, Franklin 5; 11:30am to 7:00pm
Division Sessions

5.010. Division B Preconference New Faculty Seminar: Navigating Institutional and Academic Pathways (Day 1 of 2). Division B - Curriculum Studies; Mentoring Session Convention Center, 200 Level, 202B; 1:00-5:00pm

5.011. Division B Preconference Seminar: Beyond Representation and Realism: New Theoretical Approaches to Visual Images in the Curriculum (Day 1 of 2). Division B - Curriculum Studies; Seminar Convention Center, 200 Level, 203A; 1:00-5:00pm

5.012. Division B Preconference Seminar. Location in the Age of Traveling Discourse: Place-Based Education and Community-Centrism Versus Hybridity, Mobility, and Transculturalism? (Day 1 of 2). Division B - Curriculum Studies; Seminar Convention Center, 200 Level, 201C; 1:00-5:00pm

5.013. Division B Preconference Seminar: East-West, North/GLOBAL South, or None of the Above? Onto-Epistemological Issues in Curriculum Studies (Day 1 of 2). Division B - Curriculum Studies; Seminar Convention Center, 200 Level, 203B; 1:00-5:00pm

5.014. Division B Vice Presidential Graduate Student Seminar: Marginalized Discourses in Curriculum Studies (Day 1 of 2). Division B - Curriculum Studies; Graduate Student Seminar Convention Center, 200 Level, 202A; 1:00-5:00pm

5.015. Division C New Faculty Mentoring Seminar (Day 1 of 2, Invitation Only). Division C - Learning and Instruction; Mentoring Session Marriott, Fourth Level, Franklin 2; 1:00-6:00pm

Division Sessions

6.010. International Study on Successful School Principals Project. Division A - Administration, Organization and Leadership; Seminar Marriott, Fourth Level, Franklin 8; 2:00-5:00pm

Division Sessions

7.010. Comparing Private-Sector Technical Training With Public-Sector Degree Completion: An Off-Site Panel Discussion With Aker Philadelphia Shipyard and the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia on Academia-Industry Partnerships for Workforce Education, SIG-Workplace Learning; Off-Site Visit Aker Philadelphia Shipyard, 2100 Kitty Hawk Avenue, Philadelphia, PA; 3:00-6:00pm

Visit Leader: Rajashi Ghosh, Drexel University Participants: Martin Mulder, Wageningen University; Susanne D.E. Weber, University of Munich; James E. Bartlett, North Carolina State University Discussant: Joseph Welsh, Collegiate Consortium for Workforce and Economic Development

Division Sessions

8.010. Out in the Community With Division K: Conversations With Students, Educators, and School Leaders in Philadelphia. Division K - Teaching and Teacher Education; Off-Site Visit Academy of Natural Sciences, 1900 Benjamin Franklin Pkwy, Philadelphia, PA; 3:30-7:00pm

Visit Leaders: Kimberly A. White-Smith, Chapman University; A. Lin Goodwin, Teachers College, Columbia University